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THE

INTRODUCTION.
VERY wife People will ralfc

the ftrongeft Battery of Laws
upon the weakeft Part of their

Conftitution. If there is in the

Conftitution of Great Britain a Gap by

which the End of all Government may be

defeated by Practices not exprefsly provided

againft by the original Model of her Con-
flitution, becaufe they were unknown to

our Anceflors, her Liberties are no longec

fafe than her Governors are virtuous.

The following Pages may now be juflly

look'd upon as Prophecies of Events hi-

therto unaccomplifh'd. They are Pro-

phecies infpir'd by that Patriot Concern

which prompts every 'u:ije and good Man
to examine into the Nature of our Confti-

tution
J whoever does this will readily

own, that the Liberties of Great Britairi^

tho' refcued, were not abfolutely fecur'd by

the Rcvolutiofi. And it requires no great

Share of Penetration to dilcover that this

a 2 Defedt
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Defedt muft arife from Corruption. But
the Author of the following Treatifes rather

dreaded than felt the Effedls of her de-

flrudivc Inftuence. Notwithftanding all

their Invedtives againft a corrupted Majority

in P 1, and M 1 Power, that

Majority was far from being fo determindf

as on all Occafions wherein either the Fears

or Hopes of a M y was concern'd,

to abandon all Senfe of Shame, and to ufc

no other Arguments in favour of the moft
deftrudlive Meafures, but Numbers, When
a War was then thought neceffary to vindi-

cate the Honour and Intereft of the Nation,

that War was not only declared but carry d
on. When extraordinary Supplies were de-

manded for the Management of that War,
thofe Supplies if granted were accountedfor j

and when our Fleets put to Sea, our Offi-

cers ferv'd with Alacrity, becaufe they

could ferve with Honour, In that Reign

a Speaker of the Houfe of Commons was
expelled for receiving a Bribe, and a Prefi-

dent of the Council impeached for accept-

ing of a Gratuity. Yet the Patriots of

thefe Days ftill thought they had done too

little towards rendering the Legiflative Body
as uncorrupted as poffible. They thought

•it not enough that the Members were vir-

tuous, unlefs it was put out of their Power
eitbejT
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cither to corrupt or be corrupted. They
thought that no j4^ could be properly

call'd free, if the Mind is under any Influ-

ence that may byafs the Will, and that the

Hopes of getting, or the Fear of lofing a

Place were as actually a Reflraint upon the

Freedom of Determination, as outwaxd

Force and Violence itfelf.

But thefe Truths are fo nobly fet forth

in the following Pages, that I fhall refer my
Reader to them. They breathe all the

Spirit of Patriotifm, fet off with that ini-

mitable Eloquence which Sincerity and
Difintereftednefs infpire. If this Nation

has not yet felt the Woes they pronounce,

it is owing alone to the Virtue of the Legi-

flature J but while fuch a Defedl remains in

our Conftitution, it may be juftly faid of

the great Affembly as was formerly faid of

Aiiguftus^ tho' on another Occafion, ^bai

it had been happy for the People he had ei^

tJyer never been born^ or that he had been

immortal. If the Integrity of a Govern-

ment renders the People fupine, and makes
them negledt the necelfary Means of fecur-

ing thcmfelves againfl future Corruption,

a good Government may in one Senfe be

faid to be a Misfortune to a People. At
firft Sight this feems a Paradox, but I will

ven-
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venture to affirm, that all the Diflrefs to

which the Liberties of Great Britain has

at the feveral Periods of her Hiftory been

reduc'd, has been occafion'd by the People

trufling too much to the perlbnal Virtues

of their Princes, or Governors, and imagin-

ing that thefe Virtues were as hereditary as

their Crown, and as communicable as their

Power.

It may be a Queftion with fome, whe-
ther the Authors, if they had liv'd till now,
would not have recanted a great Part of

what is contain'd in thele Sheets, when they

faw no Grounds for their prophetic Fears.

But I am of Opinion, that they would
have ftill perfever'd in their Sentiments

j

for the Reajon of the Thing does and muft
fubfifl under the beft, as well as the word
^Tovernment. A good Government will

never be again ft a Self-denying AB when
it ftrengthens the Liberty of the People,

and no Precautions can be too great, no

Security can be unfeafonable againft the

Practices of a bad one.

It muft however be own'd, that the

Gentlemen in the Oppofition under King
William^ appears to have carry'd their Jea-

loufy of Power farther than it feems to be

agree-
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agreeable to the Sentiments of thofe who
ar€ now in the Oppofition. The former

were for fuffering none in the Legifla-

tive, who had any Share in the Executive

Power. Thus the Diftindion betwixt

thefe two Branches, which by our Confti-

tution is prefum'd to exift, they thought,

would be inviolably preferv'd. But it feems

to be the general Opinion of the Gt^ntle-

men their SuccefTors, that a Limitation for

that Purpofe is fufficient, and that it may
be convenient, nay neceffary, that fomc
Placemen fliould have Seats in P 1.

Whether the Conftitutlon has given Rife

to this Conveniency or NecefTity, or if it

arifes from Alterations that have been intro-

duced into the Conftitution, and by long

Ufage have almoft become a Part of it, is

what I (hall not prefume to determine. If

it arifes from the former, no bad Confe-

qucnce can attend fuch a Limitation -, if

from the latter, it ought to be look'd on as

an Inconveniency that muft be fubmitted

to, till the Conftitution fhall be brought

nearer to its original Vigour, and a general

Difpofition (hall appear to reduce it to its

firft Principles,

However that may be, it is hop'd that

the Publication of thefe Pages can give no

juft
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juft Ground of OfFciice at this Juncture t

All Parties may from this fee, that the Doc-
trine of an unplac'd uninfluenc'd P t-

man is not a Doiflrine propagated in order

to ferve a Term. It can never ferve any
End of Ambition; becaufe if it obtains,

it equally difqualifies thofe who are now
out of Power if ever they (hall get in it,

and attempt to ferve their Country in thefe

two incompatible Capacities, and may be

juftly look'd upon as the fureft Tcfts of

Difmtereftednefs among all who have the

Honour to ferve her either in a legiflative

or an executive Capacity, till fuch Time a«

the Public are made acquainted with ftrong

Reafons for difcouraging, as there at prefciit

feems to be for eiKouraging a Meafure of
that Tendency.

PART



PARTI.
CONSIDERATIONS o» the

Nature of Parliaments,

T is amazing that a People

fo zealous for their Liber-

ties, fliould negled'the natu-

ral, fafe, and certain Way
_

of fecuring them, when they

have often had Recourfe to the mod violeiu

Remedies,and have run theutmofl Hazards

to fecure their Property. This is the only

Country in Eurcpe that enjoys any Freedom
under a King; and it mortifies any Think-
ing Man, when he confiders in how many
fucceflive Reigns our Conftitution has been

aim'd at, how precarioufly we hold It now,

£nd how often the Opportunities of a fecure

Eftablifhment have been trifled away, when
B cbtain'd
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©btain'd by the boWeft Attempts that were

made fuccefsful by an apparent Providence.

As the Rcftoration of King Charles 11^

fo the laft Revolution w^as the Work of

the Peopk of England: Nothing could

have brought it about in fo miraculous a

Manner, biit the Weight of the whole

Nation in Oppofition to the Confpirators

againft our Conftitution, And if the fuc*

ceeding Parliaments (which are called the

Reprefentatives of the Nation) have not i

eftablifli'd by proper Laws thofe Liberties,

and that Government for which the Peo-

ple drew their Swords, it muft be conclud-

ed, thofe Affemblies did not truly repre-

fent that People.

Whether they have done fo ought well

to be confidcr'd ; and if they have not, to
find where the Fault lay, were a ufeful Dif-

covery ; And it is highly necelTary that the

Boroughs of England (hould be well ap-

priz'd of the prefent Circumftances of Af-

fairs, and of the Sentiments of Mankind
at this Time ; that by a proper and difcreet

Choice they may fecure at once the Happi-
nefs of their Country and their own Repu-
station, which are both in Danger.

The



^t/^he Opinion of the umverfal Corrupt

fton of this Age cannot be concealed; it is

made evident by thofe that cled, by thofe

that are eledled ; buying Eledtions, and fel-

ling of Votes are Confequenccs. And if

this fliould appear to be the prcfent Cafe,

fuch a Houfe of Commons cannot pafs for

a Reprefentativc of the People, but a Re-
prefentative of a few diflblute, mercenary

Pcrfons, pofTcfs'd of Voices in the Borough§

of England. The Confequenccs of fuch

Thoughts they will do well to confider

;

Which muft iuducc all true Efnglijhmen (at

a proper Time) to feek other Methods of

being better rcprcfented.

When I fpeak of a natural, fafe, and
certain Way of preferving the Liberties of

England, I mean the fecuring a free, unin-

gag'd Houfe of Commons, confiding of
the Rich, Honefl:, and Able Men of the

Kingdom, When the Balance of the Go-
vernment went out of the Hands of the

Nobility and the Church-men, if a fuffici-

cnt Provifion had been made for this, how
happy had we been, and what Mifchiefs

and Dangers had been prevented to this

Nation ? From Henry VII. to this Time,
our Annals had contain'd the Names of

Princes on the Throne fit to have been the
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Predecjflb^s to our glorious King : But t^ue

it is, he muft have lofh his Title of Deliver

rer, as we had faved the Price* of our Re*

demptioiii for our Conftitution would have

preferv'd us from thofe Dangers and Vio^

lences from which he came to free us, and

we had not had a whole Generation con-

fpiring for a hundred Years together (tho*

in. different Ways) againft our eftabli(h'd

Government, when fworn to fupport it. If

our new Barrier had been well foitify'd,

and if our Reprefentative of the People had
* been contriv'd to anfwer in Deed to the

rCamCj all our Kings had been Quecu
Elizabeths. But our Eledions in confix

derable Boroughs, and our Members being

•qualify'd to ferve tv/o M'afters, were fuch

riliftakes in our Fundamentals, that as they

have produc'd our paft Misfortunes, they

'piufl produce the like under bad Princes,

^r evil projed;ing Miniflers.

A Houfe of Commons chofen truly by

the People, ipcapableof Pennon and Place;

-and the King and Kingdom had been inca-

pable of Misfortune: They had been out

of the Reach of all human Power, and,

with due Submiirion, above Fate j fmce

fuch a Government would have made us

|hie proper Objects of Divine Prot?dion,

an4
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and not only have fecur'd our Greatnefs and
Glory, but our Religion and Morals too,

which I fear are all going together.

In fuch Circumftances we fliould have

had no Caufe to fear the ScotiJ}i Cunning of

King James I. No King of Scotland co}A6,

have made a Scotch Parliament of fuch an

Englifi AiTembly. Such a Monlter as

Buckingham^ and upon fo monftrous a Foot
of Favour, could never have grown to fuch

an exorbitant Size under fuch a Conftitu-

tion : He had foon been prevented in the

apparent Proftitution of our Wealth, in his ^

apparent Neglecft of the Honour and Inte-

reft of the Kingdom, in his apparent and
treacherous Dealings with the Frejich^ and
the public Enemies: His Iniquities had
never been fcreen'd by a Party ; in a Word,
he had not fallen a Vidim to a private

Hand.

Under fuch a Government his pious Son
had purfued the like Meafures in vain : His
Jprench Wife, his fcandalous Favourites, his

v^nlaudable Bifhops, his own infolent and
unconftant Temper could never have
brought him to the Block : All the Blood
filed to no Purpofe in thofe Wars had been
iaved ; he could never have loft his Life,

nor
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nor his Kingdoms ; he would only havft

loft his Title of Martyr.

Under (o juft a Ballance of Power, aa

the Sons would have avoided the ill Confe-

quences of their Father's Fate, fo would
they probably have avoided all the French

Jnfedion which they receiv'd in Body and

Mind : They had not receiv'd (Sons of the

Proteftant Martyr) the French Religion^

and above all Contagions a French IncUna*'

tion, the moft fatal Poifon that could enter

the Blood of an Englijh King. Such a

Government would foon have difcover'd the

Proteftant Mafk King Charles II. only

puird off at his Death. Such a Parliamen-

tary Conftitntion would not have fuffer'd

the avow'd and open Apoftacy of the next

Heir ; the Bill of Exclufion had then paft,

and had prevented the fetting up, the pul-

ling down the late King with fuch Hazard
and Expence to this Nation. Such aa

Eftablifliment would have prevented that

fete damnable invented Project: of corrupt-

ing Parliaments (which I muft mention in

this Place, becaufe it began at this Time)
that curfed Prcjed:, which defeats all our

Hopes, which pcifons us in our Mother's

Milk, which murders us by the Hands of

our Parents, which infeCts the only Cordial

that



that can preferve our Being, which makes

us acceflary to our own Fate, betray'd by

thofe we chufe to reprefent us, made Slaves

by our Protedtors, and given up by thofe

cledted to defend our Liberties. But of this,

and the terrible Confequences, I fhall take

farther Notice. Such a Conftitution would

have prevented that Inundation of Pro-

phanenefs, Lewdnefs, and Immorality, in-

troduced by King Charles II. and his Athe-

iftical Wits, to fit the Nation for the in-

tended Yoke of Popery and Slavery. To
that End was all Learning and Virtue ex-

ploded in his Reign, Scorn of Religion,

Contempt of a public Spirit, Derifion of

Letters, and a pretending Wit above Rule,

Learning, or Scruples, being the fure and

only Recommendations to his Favour and

public Imployments. No Government but

muft leave Mankind, as the Deity does his

Creatures, in a State of Free-will, and there-

fore in an Exercife perhaps of private Vices,

or concealed Villanies : But in fuch a true

Englijh Eftablifhment we had never feen a

rampant French Whore openly governing

our Councils; we had not feen an Englijh

King (well underflanding Seafaring Mat-
ters) an open Inftrudior to his Brother of

France in the Myfteries of Navigation,

Building, and Trade. And to evince, as I

go
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go along, the Interefl of King and People
equally to fubfift in a ffceady, good, and in-

corruptible AdminiHration, the elder Bro-
ther had never died an unnatural Death in

fuch a well regulated Proteftant State, as

would not have admitted of a bi2:otted,

headftrong, Popifli SucceiTor. But let us

leave this artful King, trick'd in his Tricks,

outwitted by luch a Brother, plotted againft

by his Son, unpitied by his Subje(5ts, tho'

making Way for fuch a Succeflbr, aban-

don'd at lall: by his Bifliops, and with no-

thing to fave him from a future Account,

but extreme Undion. from the Prieils of

the Whore of Babylon,

And now to the lafl, and in my Opi-

nion the beft, of the wicked Reigns; for

the Project of a Standing-Army under a

Popidi King did buthaften our Deliverance,

as did the Expedient of an Heir under a

Belly of Clouts. The Son mufl really be

got, and the Army muft be Proteftant, I

do not fay really fo, for the Name will do.

But I fliall fay lefs of the living Prince,

becaufe of his Misfortunes. He lives, and

without a Crown, which is Punifhment

great enough for Follies having the Excu/e

of Confcience, and Miftake. Yet I can

hardly contain when I remember he is the

Caufe»
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Caufe, that all Mankind have been getting

our Wealth, while our own Recompence is,

that we have got rid of himfelf. How-
ever I forgive him all the reft, but having

left behind that word of Evils, a Pretence

to a Proiejlant Army, in a good Reign, and

in Times of Peace : And I will only lay to

the Charge of his Brother of BlefTed Me-
mory, all the Mifchiefs arifmg from cor^

rupted Parliaments,

'^QVf to this great Point, and our moft
preffing Danger, and the prefent and future

Remedies of them. I have hitherto been

fhewing what Violences, what Infamies,

what Follies, an uncorrupted Parliamen-

tary Conftitution would have prevented;

which evinces fufficiently what we have to

exped in future Times, if a fecure Settle-

ment be not obtain'd under a good King
againft the notorious Increafe of Corrup-

tion in our Age. It Is now. come to fuch a

Height, that it may alnK)ft be faid, A wife

Prince mufi comply with it: For as in a

weak ;and low Condition, the Phylician

muft^not apply the proper Remedy till the

Patient has Strength to bear it;'fo in our

low an^l corrupted State, when Patriots

muft be hir'd to ferve their Country, when
Whigs go refty without Penfion or Place

,

C and
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and begin with untimely barking againfl

the Government in War, to conclude with

proflitutc Bawling for it after a Peace; I

iay, when this is our Cafe, till eiFe«5tual

Laws have recovered our Conftitution, it

muft be confcfs'd, our Princes have an Ex-
cufe for pradiiing the bafe Arts of Corrup-

tion, efpecially in Times of eminent Dan-
ger, which allow of no Delays. This
makes it plain that amongft Men, Law-
givers muft only feekfor coercive Honeftyj

and Legiilators remembring that moft ne-

ceffary Part of the moft perfed: Prayer,

Lead us not into T'emptation^ (hould have

that principally in View for King and Peo-

ple, that neither be led into it. No Empe*
ror but envies the leaft Bird upon the

Wing: But iince Flying is impoftiblc, the

great Vicegerents of God upon Earth arc

content to walk upon two Legs with com-
mon Porters; and either Kings muft drop

from Heaven, and then let them be Jure
divi?2o, or Mankind muft be Slaves, unlefs

they provide fuch happy and irrefiftible

Laws as may reftrain the Love of Power,

as well in Kings, as in Statefmen, I will

only defire the Example may be given me,
of the beft of Kings fucceeding a bad one,

who ever made it his Choice to give up any

Authority or Ac(^uifition, tho* obtain'd by
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hi« Predeccflbr, by Means he would not

have pradtifed himfelf. Since then the

Evils of bad Princes arc permanent, and

the good Eftablifhments of juft ones oftea

overthrown by thofc that are arbitrary,

what Methods for the Good of Mankind
and Society, but to find Chains ftrong

enough to bind a Tyrant, which can only

be made here in England^ when a good

King with upright Minifters beat the An-
vil, and uncorrupted Parliaments find Fire

and Materials ?

The higheft Compliment I can make
this King is to fay, This is the Time for fo

glorious a Work, and we have great Reafon

to exped: his utmofl Affiftance: For in

Truth, Deliverance and Reformation are

his very Title. There is this unanfwerable

Argument to prove it muft be now or ne-

ver: Some Infections muft be check'd in

Time, or Remedies will come too late;

and I am fure we muft flux ncnv, or never

€xpeB to fee a found Noje on the Face of
the Government. Such a precarious Peace

as we have obtain'd is hardly a Blefiing: But
becaufe it fets Parliaments at Liberty to

fettle our ftiatter'd State, let no Time be

loft then, when we are fo unfecure of its

lifting. But as I would willingly give

fome
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fome Hints that may be fervlccdble at all

Times in the great Caule of Liberty, fo I

£hall take Notice, and that only from Ob-
fervations of the laft Reigns, what are the

moft dangerous Symptoms threatning a

people with Lofs of Liberty : And when
moft of thofeCircamflances concur at once

(any one of which does threaten Ruin) then

I need not fay a Government is mofl in

Danger, and that thefpeediefl andflrongefl

Antidotes fhould be provided againft the

Influence of fo many malignant Conflella-

tions joined together.

To begin then with what the Reign of

King James L will afford us:.Themofl
dangerous Circumftance that could attend

a Nation, was a reafonable Obligation to

fet upon the Throne a Prince born and
bred up in another Country, who mufl re-

tain a Foreign Heart, who muf\ be partial

to the People, to the Cudoms of his Native

Land; whomuft therefore be unacquainted

with the Men, Manners, Privileges, and

Laws of thofe Territories he is newly come
to orovern. This Partiality is natural, and

for that Reafon juffifiable: And therefore

as it feldoni happens but that Princes tranf-

plant themfelves to a richer Soil (as was the

Cafe of King James) fo the Wealth of the

more
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more opulent Nation mufl always be pro-

ftituted to raife and fupply the Favourites

of the poorer j and 'tis all can be expe(5led,

that they be not raifed by hafty and unme-
rited Favours : Befides, it is almofl impof-

lible but the Intereft of the two Nations or

People muft interfere, if he retains the Ju-
rifdidion of both, as this Scotch Prince did.

How perplex'd muft the beft of JCings be

in his divided Thoughts and Inclinations?

And where, and to whom muft Nature

and Education incline him ? It may hap-

pen, as in this Cafe, that the unforced Con-
ftitution of one Country allowed a greater

Power, and greater Prerogatives than was
confiftent with the Laws of the other.

How {hall the Spirit of a Prince brook the

Refufal of that in one Place, which he was

us'd to the Submiffion to elfewhere ? How
can'heeafily change a Bent created perhaps

by Nature, and confirm'd by Cuftom? In

one Country requir'd to head Ar?}iies, in

another oblig'd to ejicourage Fleets : In one
Country Troops are the Support of Men's
Property, in the other they muft prove the

Ruin of their Liberties -y this Diftindtion

Princes cannot eafily make. Religion too,

the great Guide of Men's Adtions, or at

leaft their Pretence, differs alraoft in all

Countries, even where it agrees in Name

:

And
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And we know by bloody Experience ho\^

little the Proteftant Religion of the Scots

did agree with our Epifcopacy. Innumera-

ble are the Mifchiefs arifing from fuch a

Circumftanccj but I confine myfelf only

to what were the apparent Dangers in the

Cafe before us.

Another dangerous Symptom appearing

m the Reign of King Charles I. was this.

That all his arbitrary Defigns were carry'd

on, and difguis'd under the Maik of the

moft precife Piety. Such impious Projedls

as arofe from Infolence and Pride, that

« were carry'd on by Breach of Faith, that

tended to the EfFufion of the bcft Blood in

the Nation, were always tranfadted in

Forms, with Fafting and Prayers. As his

Ship-money was maintain'd by his Judges,

fo were all his other Expedients to inflavc

the Nation preach'd for by his Churchy and
labour'd for by his Bifiops,

Another threatning Circumftance was
the Advantage with which King Charki

II. came to the Throne. The Nation was
then intoxicated with Joy : And he made
as ill Ufe of that Opportunity, as Lof^
Daughters did of their Father's Drunken-

nefs ; as they went into him, fo he got into

his
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his People, and with all fly Arts and Cor-

ruption began the fatal (well-improv'd) Pro-

jcd: of bribing Parliaments. And that

none might have a Scruple of Confcience

againft this higheft of Crimes, betraying

their Country, Religion in his Time was
the Jeft of his Favourites : But for himfelf,

he had a different one ready for every Na-
tion, and fort of People he had to do with;

a Papift in France^ a Prelbyterian in Scot-

landy a Churchman in England, a Quaker
with Fenn^ an Athiefl with Hallifax, A
moft dextrous Pradice this in all Princes

that purfue it, who thus eafily impofe on
good People willing to be deceiv'd.

Another certain Warning of enfuing Mi{-
chief (the very Porpoife before the Storm)

is a Standing-Army ; which the' it

prov'd unfuccefsfui in King James s Time,
yet it immediately preceded his Intentions

of fubverting all our Laws, Human and
Divine. He thought hrs Projed: as infalli-

ble ^5 his Pope, when fo many of his

Troops were Papifl:s and Foreigners ; being

fecure too of Ships from nbroad to trans-

port more Strangers when wanted. But
all this was fpoil'd with one Word, Popery.

Heaven had in ftorc an Antidore againft'

a

Popinx
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PoplHi Army, pray God preferve us at all

Times from a Protestant one.

Now, having recapitulated all thefe Cir-

cumftances of approaching Ruin, which

w^e fo narrowly efcap'd in the foregoing

Reigns, what would become of us if thefe

Difficulties fliould bear upon us (as in a

Hurricane) all at once? Whenever they

do, well may the Nation fear their impend-

ing Fate. Yet after all I fay, a free un-

corrupted Parliament would foon difpel

thefe Clouds. Under fuch a Government

as I have mention'd, King 'James I. had

been compelled to have made Ufe of JS«-

glifi Councils in governing an Englijh Na-
tion : He had been oblig'd to have provided

for his Scots Favorites out of his Scotch

Revenue : He had no doubt been lupply'd

with the Money of Eiiglajid^ but forced

to have laid it out for the Honour and
Intereft of that People. Suppofe the Na-
tion prepoffefs'd for him as {hey were for

King Charles II. reliev'd from long Wars,

from Confuiion, from Cromwels and Ufur-

persj fuch a Parliament would not then

have fat ftill in idle Rejoicing, but wifely

have prevented the Caufes of future Mourn-
ing : Nay, give him the Standing-Army of

the unfortunate Prince of his Name (let it

be



be a Proteftant one too) yet fuch an Aflem-

bly with their fleady Wifdom and Vigour,

would have refcued their Country from all

thefe Dangers. All I can allow, but the

Circumftances of King Charles % corrupted

Parliament: For the Incorruption of that

is my only Remedy to all other Evils;

when that falls out with the reft, there is

nothing left but for honeft Men to fliow

the Nation the Precipice upon which they

Jiand: And much may ,be exped:ed from

fo brave a People, when v^^aked out of their

"Lethargy, and well appriz'd of their Dan-
ger. I Ihall conclude this Part with the

Queftions of King James I. upon his Ac-
ceflion to the Throne, Do I make the Bi-

f:ops? Do I tnake th' JiiJgJs? If to this he
might have added, Do I make the Hoiife of
Commons? To fuch f; al Interrogatories the

Anfwer is too plain.

Having treated (and with a Freedom aa

Englifiman may well take) of ihe Circum-

ftances of the laft Reigns, I come to a Sub-

ject with more Difficulty to be handled.

What tlie People and Parliament have to

do at prefent, may well be gather'd from
the foregoing Confiderations, yet I muft fay

fomethlrig of the Revolution, and what has

happen'd iince, were it only to acknow-
D ledge
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ledge the Obligations we owe to our prefent

'King. The Oppreflions and Dangers from

'which he reliev'd us were fo grievous, and
-the Advantages we might have procur'd

^'ourfelves by his coming were fo great, that

we owe him the utmoft Gratitude, not to

be over-paid by any thing but by fuch a

,Confidence in his Virtue, as (forgetful of

Times paft and to come) (hould make us

negledt the Opportunity he has given us of
fecuring to ourfelves, the never being fo

much oblig'd to any other. This were the
.

worft Requital we could make him, to let

it be poffible by our Negligence, that any
Perfon fhould ever rival him ia his glorious

Title of Deliverer-X^^X^^\^ "
t "^^

Our prelent King has now the lame Game
he has all his Life been fuccefsfully purfuing

abroad, and the fame Bulinefs he has been

bred up to in other Countries; but he has

now other Tools to work with, a divided

and corrupted People. His Declaration

alTures us, he came to fecure our Conftitu-

tion, fo as no ill Prince, no evil Minifter

ihould be able- to violate it for the future.

I (hall not now repeat what he has done in

Perfon towards all this ; it were unneccflary

Flattery to repeat Adions done in the Face
ipf the Sun: But my Bufinefs at prefent is

to
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to confider what has been deficient; and
as i propos'd at firft, to give fome Hints
where the Fault lies, and how jt came,
about that we have been expos'd to fuch
Hazards, and are yet unfecure; and this,

to the end the Scene of his great Life may
be perfcded, and his Promifes made good
to -us, in an Eftablifhment fecur'd againfl
future Attempts.

I muft confefs I cannot wholly acquit
the Convention, and other following Par-

i

liamcnts. I doubt all the unneceflary Ha-
:

zards to which we have been expos'd, all

our unfuccefsful Undertakings, all the'mif-
given and mifpent Treafure, all that is defi-

i cient, or left undone to the compleating cur
I
Security, muft in a great Meafure be laid to
their Charge. It is well known, many in
Pamphlets, more in Difcourfe, accufe them
both of Weaknefs and Corruption: But
they (hould confider that fuch a War was
what never came before into the Hands of
a Parliament; the Dangers and Difficulties
fucceeding and increafing from Year to
Year, were enough to amaze and diftrad:
the greateft Aflembly. I fhall be far from
paffing fo hard a Judgment upon them;
my only Wifli is, if they have done well,
$h^t they -ma^j^ peyef do otherwife ; if they

•Jv:! .- have
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have committed Errors, the like may never

happen. My Ambition is their Glory;

only oat of Zeal to their Honour, I (hall

take Notice of fome Complaints made by

othersj and from myfelf take the Liberty

to fay, that this enfuing Parliament made
free by a happy Peace, muft make the Na-
tion fo for ever, or for ever lofe their Repu-
tation.

^''"•

'This is the Time in which Parliaments

fhould exert themfelves for the Nation's

Happinefs, and their own Fame. AH Man-
kind have bbferv'd, this is the fecond Revo-
lution unimprov'd by Parliaments in ' the'

fame Age; the one as inefFedual to the

Good of England in the Hands of Patri"^

ots, Whigs and DiffenferSy as- the other waS
in the Hands of Cavaliers and Churchmen:

Which makes Men apt to conclude, the

Fault lies in that Part of our Conftitution

on which ive mojl rely.. And the com-
mon Reiafon given by all why Parliaments

have mifmanag'd, is, that they are fo ma-
naged themfelves: They do not only fupr

pofe them fubjedted to the Power of

Kings, 'to the Influence of great Men, to

the Arts of old and cr?fty Statefmen, but

'accufe them now of being led by beairdleis

Politicians, by upftart Pi-entic^s in Bufinefs,

neither
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Experience, and only buoy'd up by projed:-

ing Infolence. If this were the Cafe, to

what are we reduced ? This is not Phaeton

unfortunately condudi*^g the Horfes of the

Sun, but a Carrier driving Pack-horfes, and

Beafts of Burden, which jog on their ap-

pointed Stages for their Penfions.

The propos'd Limits of a Sheet, and

not the Subje<£l, confine mej and therefore

I fhall repeat but one Objedtion made to

the Wifdom of our National AiTembiies,

which is, that the Members of a Conven-

tion freely chofen^ brought together at this

Revolution, and miraculoufly deliver'd from

the higheft Oppreflions, fhould admit of

the old Underminers of our Liberties for

the new Managers of Reformation : And
this I may fay as to their Integrity, who
would have admitted of fuch Corrupters,

iDut to be corrupted ?

It niayWy well 'l3e faid to the Juftifi-

cation of fome j When there was no Go-
vernment, no Minifters, no Money, no
Privy Purfe, who could Influence? It mufl
fee confefs'd (and here is the fatal Error) if

there was Corruption, it was from within :

Nay, 16 is plain, they mull bribe them^
*•'•'' '^'

ielves.
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tionsi they were qualify'd by theConftitu-

tipn to have Places; every Fool was well-

qualify'd in his own Thoughts, and every

Knave betray*d his Truft and his Couiitry

to make himrelf worthy^, rurieb xj

Men have not only alter'd in our Times,

but Parties have chang'd their Principles

?nd Pradices: If fo, what Cautions can be

great enough in fuch an Age? I come
therefore to thofs Confiderations, what wife

?.nd honeil Men fliould do in this critical

Jundure. I Ihall propofe preventing Phy-

fic, fafe, were there no prefent Difeafe,

were there no Corruption in our Land, were

all upright from the Lord to the Commo-
ner : Yet I doubt the Golden Age would
not flicceed, were all wife as Solomon^ and

after God's own Heart as Da'vidj we know
the Follies committed by the one, the Im-
pieties by the other ; let no Man depend

too much upon himfelf, let no Govern-

ment depei'.d upon Men. Frefumption is

the higbeft Sin, and Prevention the highefl

Wifdom.

I doubt not but fome will think, and
more will fay, I have writ a tedious Preface

to a. very fliort Treatifes that without fo

. -I much
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much Repetition, without enumerating fo

many Difeafes, r.nd Times of Infedlion, I

might fooner. have given my ihort Receipt,

which is this ; Good People of England, ele^

thofe to reprefent you this Parliament, who
moji probably 'will fecure your bei?ig truly re-

prefented for ever: In other Words, T^hofe

who have Virtue efiough to ificapacitate them-

felves from any Service but that of their

Country^ while they take that Truji upon

them.

Now, towards the making fuch a Choice,

my Inftrudtions fliall be as Ihort as my Ad-
vice ; Chuje Rich Men. For you may know
who are rich, and cannot know who are

honeft : One you think hoiiefl may take

Money, but one that is rich does not want
it. Let no Character of Party recommend
or prejudice: Poor Whigs, poor 'Tories,

want equally Places, and will ad: alike to

get and keep them j but be fure, if they

want Money much, they have not much
Ambition. Therefore avoid the younger

Sons of Lords, who full of Pride, with

empty Pockets, will endeavour, at the Na-
tion's Coft, to become rich Commoners. It

is needlefs to advife againfh thofe whofe
Actions have difcover'd them in foregoing

Parliaments, thofe worft of Villains who
began



began like Pj/nV^ to conclude VikQ.para^

fites.

Thus I conclude, like a Quack, under-

taking my Remedy fhall cure all Diftem-

pers, whether they lie in the Heart or in

the Brain. No Matter what, fort of Men
confpire, whether the bold Projeds (flaming

like Comets in the Sky) threaten Multi-

tudes, or whether the fofter Methods (like

Mines under Ground) work hidden Mif-

chief. Such a National Aflembly; under

the Qualifications I have mention'd, would

repel the Bafloa'Wj and defeat the Courtier,

and prove ftrong enough to fecure us from

the moft dangerous Defigns, thofe drefs'd

up with Zeal, and difguis'd by Improba-

bility. Such a Parliament would fecure us

from Religious Lewdnefs^ Protejiant Arbi-

trarinefs^ and Parliamentary Slavery,

{ iii;>dj ipyA hl\i; jj^

,

'• jffi pncf/i JHiiW

^ lliw ^^yjAoo^ yiqrn'j



PART IL

The DANGER^ 'Maccnary

Parliaments.

I. O Everal Treatifes have been formerly

O^ written, and more (I doubt not)

will be in this Jundure publifh'd, with

Diredtions and Informations to the People

of Engla?jd for choofing fit and proper Re-
prefentatives for the enfuing Parliament,

wherein fuflicient Notice will be taken of

the Failures and Defedls of feveral who
have already been entrufted in that Service,

and the due Qualifications of fuch who arc

now to be elec^ted. I fhall therefore con-

fine my prelent Thoughts only to one par-

ticular Head, which yet, in my Opinion,

feems to involve in it the- inevitable Fate of

E.ngla?idy which wholly depends lipon the

Choice of Members for the nsirt Sefljon of

Parliament: I mt3.n the chu/i/ig or refufmg

of fiich Perjons ivho are 7J0W pojfejl cf any

Places and Prefermcnti^ depending 'upon the

Gift and Pleajure of the Court. If herein

my Endeavours prove unfucccfsful, I fhall

E have
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have nothing left but the Satisfad:Ion of my
own Confcience to fupport me under the

deplorable Confequences and Effedls which
much neceflarily attend the Choice of a

Houle of Commons fiU'd with Officers and
Court-Penfioners. This is the laft ftruggle

and effort the People of E72gland have left

them for their Properties ; and fhould we
now mi^arry in this, we may fit down and
idly fliew our Affections for our Country,

and fruitlelly bewail the Lofs of our Li-

berties, but fliall never meet with another

Opportunity of exerting our felves in its

Service. That I may therefore fet the

Minds of People right in this Particular ere

it be too late, I think it will be only ne-

ceffary to fliew the Danger of choofing

Members that are in Places from two Con-
fiderations: Firfl, From the Nature of
fuch a Parliament confider'd in it felf : And,
Secondly, From what has already been

done by Parliaments fo qualified. In both

which I (liall be very brief, and content

myfelf with much fewer Arguments than

might be urg'd upon this Subject : For I

fliould almoft defpair of being furvived by
the Liberties o^ E?igla?2d, if I could imagine

their was a Neceflity of faying much in a

Cafe not only of fuch irrefiftible Evidence

and Demonflration, but alfo of the utmofl

Concern and Importance to us^ z*
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2. Firfl then, We (hall beft be able to

underftand the Nature of fiich an ill-chofen

Parliament, by comparing it with a true

one, and with the original Delign of Par-

liaments in their Inflitution. I hope it

need not be told that they were at firll in-

tended for a Support to the King's juft Pre-

rogative, and a Protedion to the Subjeds ia

their as juft Rights and Privileges : For
maintaining all due Honour to the Executive

Power, and all fuitable Relpedt and Encou-
ragement to thofe who are intrufted with
the Adminiftration of the Laws: For a Poife

and Balance between the two extreme con-

tending Powers of abfolute Monarchy and
Anarchy : For a Check and Curb to info-

lent and licentious Minifters, and a Ter-

ror to ambitious and over-grown States-

men : For giving their Advice to his Ma-
jefty in all Matters of Importance : For
making neceflary Laws to preferve or im-
prove our Conftitution, and abrogating fuch

as were found burdenfome and obfolete:

For giving the King Money for defraying

the Charges and Expences of the Govern-

ment, or maintaining a necefTary War
againft Foreign and Domeftic Enemies

:

For examining and infpeding the Public

Accounts, to know if their Money be ap-

pUcd
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fliort For the bea Security imaginable to

h^Maiefty's Honour and Royal Dignities

and the Subjeas Liberties. Eftates, and

Lives.

- , This being the Nature and true

Defcn of a Parliament, let us now fee

tThether a Houfe of Commons, Ml of

Officers and Court-Penfioners^ T"i [hek
thole noble and laudable Ends of their

Conftitution : And here indeed I be^n al-

ready to be alham'd of my Undertaking ;

the Proof of the Negative is & "di^"l°2

that it looks too muchhkea Jeft to alK,

Inv one in his Wits, Whether a Parlia-

nie'nt filled with Delinquents w.U ever ca!

themfelves.o an Account or
^f^'

^ccoun'

™n„ld be eiven if thev diould ? Whether

::tiU of pubUc Robbei-s will toence

one another to be punilh d, °f «
/"^'^f

Reftitution? Whether it is poffible our

Gr evances can be redreft, that are com-

mitted by Perfons from whom there ,s no

h gher Power to appeal? Whether there is

anv Hope of luftrce where the Malefaftors

arethe ludjres? Whether his Majefty can

;

be i-htly inform'd in Affairs relating to

'

HMTifelf or the Public, when they are re-

.
, pr;fented to him only by fuch Perfons^who
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defign to abufe him ? Whether the Public

Accounts will be faithfully infpe6led . by

thofe who embezzle our Money to their

own Ufe ? Whether the King's Prerogative

can be lawfully maintain'd by fuch who
only pervert it to their ov/n finifler Ends
and Purpofes ? Whether a Parliament can

'

be a true Balance, where all the W^eieht lies

only in one Scale ? Or, laftly. Whether a

Houfe of Commons can Vote freely, who
are either prepcfleft with the Hopes and

Promifes of enjoying Places, or the Jlavijh

Fears of lofmg them? Methinks it is offer-

ing too much Violence to human Nature

to a{k fuch Queftions as thefe j I fhall there-

fore leave this invidious Point.

4. Yet left ftjll any (hould remain un-

fatisfied, or lulled into a fond Opinion, that

thefe Mifchiefs will not enfue upon the

Eleftions they (hall maAie, I (hall farther

endeavour to convince thofe who are moft

moved by the Force of Examples, by
coming to mv fecond Particular, and (hew-

ing how Parliaments fo qualify 'd have all

along behaved themfelvcs. And here I

muft confefs there are not many Inftancrs

to be given, the Projcdl of corrupting Par-

liaments being but of a late Date, a Pradicc

iirft fet or. Foot within the Compafs of our

own
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own Memories, as the lafl and moft dange-

rous Stratagem that ever was invented by
an encroachuig Tyrant to poflefs himfelf

of the Rights a of freeborn People; Im ean

King Charles II. who, well remembring

with how little Succefs both He and his

Father had made Ufe of open Arms and
downright Violence to ftorm and batter

down the Bulwarks of our excellent Con-
ftitution, had Recourfe at lafl to thofe

mean Arts, and underhand Practices, of

bribing and corrupting with Money thofe

who were intruded with the Converfation

of cur Laws, and the Guardianlliip of our

Liberties. And herein he fo well fucceeded,

that the Mifchiefs and Calamities, occaiion'd

by that Mercenary Parliament, did not

terminate with his Life and Reign ; but
' the Eficdis of them are handed and con-

tinued down, and very fcnfibly felt by the

Nation to this very Hour. For it is to that

Houfe of Commons the formidable Great-

nefs of France was owing, and to their

Account therefore ought we to fet down
the prodigious Expences of the late War:
It was by thofe infamous Members that

Money was given to make a feign'd and

coUufive War with France, ivbich at the

fame 'T'ime was employed either in fubduing

the Subje^s at home^ or oppreffing our Pro-

tefiant
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teftant Neighbours abroad : It wns this

Vejial Parliament in Effect that furnidi'd

the King of Finance with Timber and fkiU,

ful Workmen for building Ships, as v/ell

as expert Mariners, and prodigious quantity

of Brafs and Iron Cannon, Mortar-pieces,

and Bullets from the Tower j by the Help
of which our own treacherous King was
able to boaft publickly, and thank God,
that he had at laft made his Brother of

France a Seaman : By this Means the

Honour of Fngland was proftituted, and
our Natural and Naval Strength betray 'd,

with which, like Sampson, we fhould ea-

fily have broken all the Cords that Europe^

or the whole World could have made to

bind and enflave us, had not this Parlia-

ment made a Sacrifice of all to the Charms
of a Fr^wc/^DALiLAH. To this profdgate

and villainous Reign we are to afcribe the

Lofs of all the conliderable Charters of
Fngland^ the Deaths of our beft Patriots,

the Encouragement arrd almoft Eftablifii-

ment of Popery^ the Decay of Trade, the

Growth of Arbitrary Power, the ill EffeSfs

of diponoiirable Leagues^ the fliutting up
of the Exchequer, the Progrefs of all Sorts

of Debauchery, the fervile Compliances at

Court of a rampant Hierarchy in the King-
dom, the infoleat Deportment of the

inferior
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inferior Clergy both in the Univerfities and
elfewhere, their flaviih Dodrine of Pafllvc

Obedience and Non-refiftance ; in fliort, a

general Depravation of IVlanners, and al-

mofl utter Extirpation of Virtue and moral

Honefty. Thefe and all the other Mif-

chiefs of that Reign are juftly chargeable

to the Account of that peniion'd Parlia-y

ment, who either were the immediate Au-
thors, or the undoubted Caufers of them :

Who, tho' they fat long and often, and

co.uld not be ignorant of our deplorable

Condition, yet having their Eyes blinded

with the Duft of Gold, and their Tongues

lock'd up with Silver Keys, they durft not

cry out for the Refcue of their Country,

thus inhumanly ravifh'd in their very Pre-

fence. It will not confifc with my defign'd

Brevity, nor is it here neceffary to give the

Reafons that induced the Court to diffolve

that Parliament; nor ftiall I take any far-

ther Notice of their great and fortunate

Overiight in doing it, nor of their unfeign'd

Repentance afterwards for it : I fliall only

obferve. That if the Nation had been fo

jhijlejly fiupid to have chofen the fame

Members a Jecond I'ime, who were Pen-

fioners in the foregoing Parliament, we had

long ago fuffer'd the difmal Confequences

of our Folly and Madnefs in fuch a Choice -,

nor
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nor {hould we now have had this Liberty

to warn one another againft fplitting upon

the hke Rocks, and falling into the fame

Precipices. But they were wifer in thofe

Times, and the Conhderation of the dread-

ful Shipwreck they had fo lately efcaped,

made them choofe Pilots of a quite con-

trary Difpofition, who, as far as in them
lay, and as long as they were permitted to

fit at the Helm, repair'd the fliatter'd Vellel

of the Common-wealth, reftor'd its Ho-
nour, revived its drooping Genius, gave

Force to its Laws, Countenance to its Re-
ligion, and, in a great Meafure, reduced our

banifh'd Liberties, and expos'd the Perfons

who fold them to the univerfal Hatred and
'Reproach of their Fellow Subjeels; a Punifli-

ment indeed infinitely lefs than they de-

ferved for the higheil Crime a Member of

Parliament is capable of committing.

5. As for King yamess Reign, tho' it

was notorioufly guiky of the Breach and
Violation of moft of our Fundamental
Laws, which fufficiently juflihes our Car-

riage towards him, yet cannot we fay that

his Milmanagement is to be afcrib'd to the

Corruption of any Parliament fitting in his

Time. 'Tistrue indeed, he reap'd too much
Advantage from the Conduct of the brib'd

F Parliament
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Parliament in big Brother's Reign, and us*d

all poflible Endeavours to procure fuch an-

other for himfelf, well knowing it to be

the moft efFe<ftual Means for carrying on
his ruinous and deftrudtive Projedls; yet

either from the unlhaken Conftancy of the

People, or want of Dexterity in his Mini-

flers, he was altogether defeated in his Ex-
pedation.

6. This miferable Difappointment of

%\v\gyantes?, Hopes made way for our late

glorious Revolution, which was brought

about by the hearty Endeavours, and ac-

companied with the moft unfeigned Vows
and Wiflies of all true Lovers of their

Country, who from hence expeded a full

Deliverance from their prefent Miferies,

and a fure Remedy from their future Fears

:

For what Happinefs might not the People

well hope for under the Government of the

beft of Kings, fupported by the beft of

Titles, viz. The general Confent and
Eledion of his People? We were fiU'd

with golden Dreams not only of a bare

Security for our Eftates and Lives, but an

inexhaufted Affluence of all Manner of

Bleffings a Nation is capable of enjoying.

But tho' we have dreamt the Dreams, yet

have we not ktn the Vifions. And tho'

the
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the Nation is by this Time fadly fenfiblc

how wretchedly they have fallen (hort of

their expeded Happinefs, yet are they not

all acquainted with the true Spring and
Fountain from whence all their Misfortunes

flow, which is indeed no other than that

bare-faced and openly-avow d Corruption,

which, like a univerfal Leprofy, has fo

notorioufly infeBed and overfpr^ad both our

Court and Parliament. 'Tis from hence

are plainly derived all the Calamities and
Diftradlions under which the whole Nation

at prefent groans : *Tis this that has

chang'd the very Natures of Englifimeny

<iiValiant made them Cowards^ of Eloquent

Dumb, and of Honejl Men Villams : 'Tis

this can make a whole Houfe of Commons
eat their own Words, and countervote

what they had juft before refolv'd on : 'Tis

this could fummon the Mercenary Members
from all Quartets of the Town in an inftant

to vote their Fellow Criminals innocent:

'Tis this that can make a Parliament throw

away the Peoples Money with the utmoft

Profulion, without enquiring into the

Management of it : 'Tis this that put a

Stop to the Examination of that fcanda-

lous Efcape of the ^hoiilon Fleet into Breji s

*Tis this that ha3 encourag'd the Mifma-
pagements of the ^^miralty in relation



to the Lots of Co vafl: a Number of Men
of War a?td Merchants Ships, as well as

other Mifcarriages, which were by all Men
judged to proceed not from their Want of

Underftanding in Sea- Affairs : 'Tis this that

has hinder'd the Paffing a Bill fo often

brought into the Houfe for incapacitating

Members to bear Offices: 'Tis this that

could n»t only indemnify, but honour a

leading Member for his audacious procur-

ing and accepting a Grant of Lands, which
by the Parliament had been fet apart for

the public Service j a Vote that {hall ftand

recorded in their own Journals, to the ne-

ver-dying Infamy of that Mercenary AJem-
bly : 'Tis this could make the fame Perfon

moft confidently ^^vm^'That he ivas fare

the Majority of the Houfe would agree to

ivhat he was going to propofe: 'Tis this that

could make Men of peaceable Difpofitions

and confiderable Eftates vote for a Stand-

ing-Army: 'Tis this that could bring Ad-
mirals to confefs that our Fleet under their

Command was no Security to us: 'Tis this

could make wife Men ad; againil their own
apparent Intereft : In fhort, 'tis this that

has infatuated our Prudence, flagger'd our

Conftanry, fully'd our Reputation, and in-

troduc'd a total Defedlion from all true £;?-

giip Principles. Bribery is indeed fo fure

and



^nd unavoidable a Way to deftroy any
ISIation, that we may all fit down and won-
der, that fo much as the very Name of a
Free Government is yet continued to us.

And if by our wary Choice of Members
we fhould happen to recover our ancient

Conftitution, we (hall with Horror and
Amazement look back, and refled: upon
the dreadful Precipice we fo narrowly

cfcaped.

J.
Fatal Experience has now more than

enough convinc'd us, that Courts have been

the fame in all Ages* and that few Perfons

have been found of fuch approv'd Con-
ftancy and Refolution, as to withfland the

powerful Allurements and Temptations,
which from thence have been continually

difpens'd for the corrupting of Men's
Minds, and debauching their honeft Prin-

ciples. Such Inftances of the Frailty of
Human Nature may be given wdthin thefe

few Years paft, as might make a Man even
afliam'd of his own Species, and which
(were they not fo open and notorious) ought
out of Pity to Mankind to be buried in

perpetual Silence. Who can enough lament
the wretched Degeneracy of the Age we
live in ? To fee Perfons who were formerly

noted for the mod vigorous AiTertors of

their



their Country's Liberty, who from their

Infancy had inbibM no other Notions than

what conduc'd to the public Safety, whofc
Principles were farther improv'd and con-

£rm'd by the Advantages of a fuitable Con-
verfation, and who were fo far polTefs'd with

this Spirit of Liberty, that it fometimes

tranfported them beyond the Bounds of
Moderation, even to unwarrantable Excef-

fes: To fee thefe Men, I fay, fo infamoufly

fall in with the Arbitrary Meafures of the

Court, and appear the moll adlive Inftru-

luents for enflaving their Country, and that

without any formal Steps or Degrees, but

all in an inftant, is fo violent and furprizing

a Tranfition from one Extreme to another

without paffing the Mean, as would have

confounded the Imaginations of Euclid
or Pyrrho. All the fiated Maxims in

relation to the Nature of Mankind, which
have been long ago fettled and eftablifh'd by
Philofophers and Obferving Men, are now
baffled and exploded ; and we have nothing

left us to contemplate, but the wild Extra-

vagancies of Romantic Fables, the fudden

Conveyances of nimble-finger'd Jugglers,

the inimitable Difpatches of tranfubftan-

tiating Priefts, or the now more credible

Metamorphofes of Men into Beafls.
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8. The Neceffity we have Iain under of

frequent Meetings of Parliament during the

War, has taught our Managers fo much
Pexterity and Addrefs in their Application*

to the Members of that Aflembly^ that they

are now become confummate Mafters in

that moft deteftable Art of corrupting cur

Reprefentatives, by Hopes and Fears of at-

taining or loling Offices and Preferments.

And tho' I here name Offices, yet thole

Offices are downright Bribes and Penfions,

fmce they are held precariouily from the

Court, and conftantly taken away upon
Non-compliance with the Court-Meafures;

tho' I am not ignorant that feveral confider-

able Penfions were alfo paid out of the

Exchequer to Members of both Houfes:

For Places could not bs had for all, tho'

they have tried all imaginable Arts for di-

viding amongft themfelves the confiderablc

Pofts in the Kingdom : For either by fplit-

ting of Offices amongft feveral Perfons

which were formerly executed by one, or

by reviving fuch as were funk, or by creat-

ing others which were altogether ufelefs

and unneceflary, or by Promifes of Prefer-

ment to thofe who could not prefently be

provided for, they had made above 200
Members abfolutely dependent upon them.

And what Points might not fuch a Num-
ber



ber carry in the Houfe, who were always

ready and conftantly attending with more
Diligence to deftroy our Conftitution, than

the reft were to preferve it? Who repre-

sented not their Country but themfelves,

and always kept together in a clofe and
undivided Phalanx, impenetrable either by
Shame or Honour, voting always the fame
Way, and faying always the fame Things,

-as if they were no longer voluntary Agents,

but fo many Engines merely turn'd about

by a mechanic Motion, like an Organ where

the great humming Bafes as well as the little

fqueaking Trebles are fili'd but with one

Blaft of Wind from the fame Sound-board^

Yet a few of them may in fome Meafurc

be diillnguifh'd from thofe polnublank Vo-
ters, whom neither their Country's Safet}^,

nor their own more dear and valu'd Intereft,

nor the Perfuafion of their once intimate

Friends, nor Fear of Reproach, nor Love

of Reputation could ever prevail to join in

an honeft Point, or diifent from a Queftion

that carried in it the Violation of the Rights

and Properties of the Subjed:. Thefe are

the Men who have perfuaded his Majefty,

or rather ailum'd to themfelves not to lilf

up any vacant Offices whilft the Parliament

is fitting; but to keep all Pretenders in a

Dependance till the End of the Seflion,

atQ
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and bind them up to their ill Behaviour,

which will then be their befl: Pretence to

demand their Wages of Unrighteoufnefs :

Witnefs the Commiffion of Excife the

laft Seffion, which was fued for by, and

promis'd to above 30 Competitors, who all

did their utmoft to fignalize their feveral

Merits for an Office, which doubtlefs will

be at laft divided amongft thofe who have

deferved worft of their Country. By thefe

Means they made their Numbers and In-

tereft in the Houfe fo gr'eat, tha:t lio Mif-

carriage in the Government could ever bd

"redrelt, nor the meaneft Tool belonging to

them be punilli'd : Some of which they

did indeed take into their own Hands,

which rais'd in the People a high Ex-
pedlation thaffome extraordinary Penalties

would be infli6led upon them; when their

Defi^in at the fame Time was nothing^ elfe

but to prote(ft and fcreenthe'm from the

ordinary Courfe of Juftice : Such is now
the Difference in Point of Corruption be-

tween a common Jury and the Grand Jury

of'tHt Nation: Such a mutual Afflftance

and Su[:^port havs theyheen to one another

in the le'veral Mifmanagements of their

Trufts: So favourable have they been to

their own Creatures, and (o implacable to

thofe who have any way *oppos'd their un-
-•'"' G jufc

. I



juft Proceedings, witnefs their fcandalous

Partiality in the Cafe of DungomBj^ which

I hope to fee printed at large for the Satif-

fadlion of the Public. If it were truly

reprefented, I am fure there needs nothing

more to excite in tlie People an univerfal

Deteftation of their Arrogance and Injuftice.

And yet do thefe Apoftates pretend to

value themfelves upon their Merit in con-

triving that moft deftrudive Projed of

Exchequer Bills, by which all impartial

Men muft either think they notorioufly

dilTemble with us, or that they have indeed

loft their Senfes when they fpeak of pub-

lic Service ; the Word is fo unbecoming in

their Mouths, and fo awkwardly pro-

nounced, that they feem not to breathe in

their own Element when they ufurp the

Name. Thefe are the Men who have en-

deavour'd to render our Condition hopelefs

even beyond the Power of the King him-

felf to relieve us : For tho' his Majefty be

defervedly loved and honour'd by his People

for his Readinefs to do them Juftice, and

eafe their Opprefiions, yet can we notexpedt

it from him whilft he is thus befet and
furrounded, and his Palaces invefted hy
thefe Confpirators againft his own Honour
and the Welfare of his Kingdoms. The
only Remedy therefore that remains is, tp

choofc
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choofe fuch a Parliament who lye under

no Temptations, and are adled by no other

Motives but the real and true Interejl of

his Majefty and his Dominions ; a Parlia-

ment that will fall unar^imoufly upon pub-

lic Bulinefs, and be free from thofe petty

Fa^ions and perfonal Piques, which in the

late Seffion lo {hamefully obftru(rted and

dela/d the moft importance Service of the

Common-wealth,

9. If It (hould be pretended. That the

Nation is yet unfettled, and the Fear of

King James has forced them upon thefe

extraordinary Methods for their own Pre-

fervation, I anfwer, That no Caufe what-
foever can be juftiy alledg'd In Vindicatioij

of fuch vile Arts and pernicious Pradices.

But I would farther afk them, What Ne-
ceflity there is upon that Account for their

gaining fuch prodigious EJlates to themfehe^

in fo /hort a Time, and in fo mercilefs a
Wayy when the Nation was rack'd to the

utmoft by Taxes in a long and expenfive

War ? Is it the Fear of King James that

has brought fuch a Reproach upon our

Revolution, as if it needed to be fupported

by fuch mean and unjuftifiable Pradices ?

Is it the Fear of King James that makes us

contept he (houid live fo near us, or that
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he-fljQuld-be maintain'd at our own Charge

of 50000/. per Annum'^ Or has not rather

King James been made the Pretence foi

the unwarrantable Proceedings of our Con-
ipirators during the War, and fince the

CoDcluHon of the,Peace? It is very ftrange

that King James, who is but their Jeft in

private, fhoyld be thus made their pubHc
Bugbear to frighten us out of our Senfes

hkc Children; fo that King James muft
be at lait our Ruin abroad, who could not

compafs it by all his. Power and Intereft at

home. And in this Senfe I am of their

Opinion, l^hat ive are ?iot yet quite delivered

from the Fear of. King JAMESy iv/jo .mii/i be

made the Infinwient of our- Slavery by thofe

'Very Pe?fom who pretend tlmr greateft Merit

to conffi in delivering us from him. But
what is this but making the old abdicated

.Tyrant a Footftool to afcend the Throne
,of abfoluteYo^NtKy and a Scaffold for ere6l-

ing that proud and ftately Edifice from
whence we have fo juftly tumbled him
down headlong ? But 'tis to be hop'd the

Nation will be no longer impos'd on by

fuch ftale Pretences as thefe; and that a

well-chofen Parliament will not fail to pafs

their fevereft Cenfures upon thofe who
would thus jeft us out of all that is dear and

valuable amongft us: That they will no
longer
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longer refmble a Flock of Sheep (as Cato
i^aid of the Romam in his Time) that fol-

lowed the Bel-weather, arnl are contented

when all together, to be led by the Noles

by fuch whole Counfels not a Man of them
yvould make Ufe of -in a private Caufe of

his own : That they will at laft vindicate

the Honour of EngliUid, and imitate their

wife Anceftors ii) hunting down thefe

Beafts of Prey, thefe noxious Vermin tp

the Common-wealth, rather than fuffer

themfelves to be led in Collars and Cou^
pies by one rjiighty Nimrod, who upon
the turning

. up of his Nofe fhall exped a

full Cry of fequacious Animals, who muft
either join Voices or hg turn'd out of the

Pack,

10. Notwithftandl.ig what I have faid,

I would not have any of them eisjier really

imagine themfelves, or falfcly fuggeft to

others, that J envy them their Places and
Preferments, which I am fo far from doing,

that. I wi(h tliey rather had them for the

Term of their Lives j J defire only they

may be fubje(fl to the Laws, and to fome
Power on Earth that may call them to ac-

count for their Mifbehaviours, that they

inay not be their own Judges, that our fo-

vereign Remedy may n^t prove our chief

Difeafe,
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Difeafc, and that the Kid may be feeth'd in

fomething elfe than its Mother's Milk.

Nor would I by any Means deny them
their Seats in Parliament, provided they arc

in a Condition to fpeak and ad: freely, and
difcharged from thofe Temptations which
I find they have not Conjiancy enough to

underftand ; for after all, I flill believe

many of them fo honed that nothing but
Money or Preferments will corrupt them.
But if nothing will fatisfy them but the

downright Subverfion of our Conftitution
j

if they will be content with nothing but
the utter aboliOiing of all Laws, and the

rooting up of thofe Fences and Securities

provided by our Anceflors for the Pre^

lervation of all Things that are facred and
efteem'd amongft Mankind; it is high

Time for the Ele^ors to look about them,
and difappoint their unreafonable and exor-

bitant Hopes, and to fpew them out as

deteftable Members of the Common-
wealth ; not only as unfit to be trufted

with their Liberties, but as unworthy to

breathe in the Air of a Free Government,

1 1 . If any fbould fay. That the Altera-

tlons in Eleftions will fi:and us in no ftead,

fince whoever are chofen will ftill be bought

cff and hrWd by Court-Preferments : I an-

fwier.
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fwer, it will require a confiderable Time to

new-model and debauch a Houfe of Com-
mons, nor can it be done but by difpkciQg

all thofe who are already poflefs'd, to make
Room for thefe new Comers, which will

make the 'Trade and Myjiery of Bribery

more plain, and confequer.tly more abhor'd.

And fince no Parliament can now fit above

three Years, the Court will meet with frefli

Pifficulties to interrupt them, which may
poffibly at laft make them weary of thele

Practices. 'Tis true, indeed, this Con fide-

ration ought to make us more cifcumfpedl

in our Choice of Members, for tho' we
Ihould choofe but an inconfiderable Num-
ber of Penfioners, yet will they foon be able

to work over a Majority to their Side : So
true is the Saying, A little Leaven leavens

the whole Lump. Whoever therefore out

of any particular Friendfhip, or other Mo-
tives of Fear or private Intereft, fhould vote

for any one Perfon fo qualify 'd, let him
confider that as much as in him lies, he
makes a Compliment of all the Liberties

of England to the iinfatiable Avarice and
Ambition of State/men and Court-Mifiijlers^

Since therefore we have fo narrowly efcap'd

our Deftruction, and one SefTion more of

the laft Parliament would infallibly have

luin'd our Conftitution, we cannot furely
~ b^
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he Co gfofly overfeen as to negled the Op--

portnnity now put into our Hands for avoid-

ing the like Hazards in Time to come;
which may eafily be done, if the Freehol-

ders and Burghers in England will petition

and engage their Reprefentatives to confent

to a Bill which ihall be brought into the

Houfe, to incapacitate all Members for

holding Offices and Preferments : Or if k-

fliould be thought too much to debar them
altogether from the Enjoyments of Pofts

of Honour and Advantage, let them keep

them during good Behaviour, and not other-

wife; that luch Places may not be referv'd

in ftore for thofe who fliall be from Time
to Time elected, and thereby a continued

Courfe of Corruption be carry'd on fuc-

ceflively thro' the whole Nation, who will

in a fev/ Years infenfibly find themfelves fo

univerfally infedted with this infinuating

Vice, that we (hall be throughly ripe for

Def!:m(5tion, and readily expofe to fale the

Liberties of England by Audion to the

faireft Bidder. If it was defervedly

thought one of cur moft dangerous Grie-

van-ces, that the Judges, who only declare

the Law, lliould hold their Places ^d bene^

flacitum ; what Condition mud we be in

when our Law-makers themfelves are fub-

jeded to the fame Temptations ? Of what

Advantage
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Advantage have we got by having our

Judges CommifTions for Life, when our very

Legiflature itfelf is proftituted to Bribery

and fordid Gain ? The Fortune of England

is now brought to the nicefl Point, and
there are critical Seafons, which if negle^Hed,

will never again be offcr'dj and {hould

we now fail in our Duty to our Country,

we {hall aflliredly fall unpitied by the reii

of the ¥/or|^. But if on the other Hand,
we can by our forefight and diligence pre-

vent for the future the Bribing and Cor-

ruption of Parliaments, it is not to be ima-

gin'd what Security, what Happinefs, and

what immortal Reputation will be the ne-

ver-ceafing Concomitants of fuch a Settle-

ment. If the very Rump of a Parliament,

even in the midftof Domeftic Difcontents,

and befet on all Sides with foreign Affaults

and Invafions, were able by that one felf-

denyingAB to maintain the public Welfare

from the Danger of inward Convulfions at

home, and violent Concuffions from abroad j

if that fmall and broken Number without

any Head, and under fb many Difad-

vantages, could by this only Means fecure

our Peace, and fo widely extend the Repute

and Honour of the Englijh Name j what
Country or what Region could ever give

Limits to the unbounded Reputation of a

H full
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full and legal Parliament fo nobly qualify'd ?

What Nation could there be fo powerful

as to refifl our Forces, or fo politic as to

infatuate our Counfels? There is nothing

within the Compafs of human Wiflies that

we miaiht not affure ourfelves from the

Wifdom and Virtue of fuch a difinterefted

Affembly, headed and encourag'd by the

moil aufpicious Prince that ever yet fway'd

the E?iglijh Scepter : A Prince v/ho only

waits the Opportunity of our own Wil-

lingnefs to be happy, and is fir'd with a

longing Eagernefs to fee the Nation deferve

the glorious Effects of his inimitable Con-

dud, and inexhaufted Beneficence ; who
only wiihes a happy Conjundure of a free

and, unbyafs'd Parliament, that he might

join with them in the Refcue of himfelf

and us from the Oppreffion of thofe de-

vouring Harpies, who would tear off the

yet green and flourilTiing Lawrels from his

Majeftic Brows, and ungratefully caft a

Tarnilh upon the luftre of his bright and

fhining Atchievements: That he might dif-

lipate thofe inaufpicious Vapors which have

hindred him from breaking out in the

height of his Meridian Glories, and inter-

cepted his benign and noble Influence upon

his inferior and dependent Orbs ; That he

miehc deliver ud to Tuftice thofe traiterous

and
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and infinuating Parafites, who endeavour to

infpire into his' facred Brcaft an unworthy

Jealoufy of his People, as if he wanted the

Affiftance of a Standing-Army to fecure and

eftablifh to himfelf that Throne which he

has already fo firmly erecfled in the Hearts

and Affedions of his Subjeds : And laftly,

that he might wholly discharge himfelf of

thofe wretched and perfidious Statesmen,

who endeavour to fix the Brand of their

own acquir'd Infamy upon their Mafter,

that they may make him as hateful to one

Party for their Vices, as he is already to

another for liis ' own Virtues, and deprive

him of the elorious Title of the World's

greateft Benefadtor, which he has fo juftly

purchas'd to himfelf by his immortal Per-

formances.

12. I fhall conclude with one Word, in

anfwer to fuch who may poffibly think I

have refledted too much upon the Supine-

nefs and bafe Neglecft of the Peop*" of E??g-

la?id; as if it were poffible they fJOuld be

fuch monftrousand unnatural Self-murderers,

as to give away with their own Breath and

free Confent all their Rights to their li^ftates

and Lives. I confefs 1 fliould be glad to

find m.y Labour loft upon this Account

:

But I defire fuch to confider, that there are

nuny
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Hiany honeft and wcW-mesLning Engl(/2>me^

who do not diftinguiih between our prefent

Government, and our prefect Way of

governing; whofe Diftance from the Parlia-

ment, Multiplicity of Bufinefs, or other

Circumftances in the World, render them
lefs able to penetrate the Deiigns that arc

now carrying on for the total Subverfion of

our moft excellent Conftitution. And it is,

plain on the other Hand, that the great

and unwearied Diligence of the prefent

Confpirators againfc our Government, in

order to fupport their future Ele^ions, does

infer their Thoughts that the Majority of

the Eledtors are capable of bcins impqs'd

upon in this grofs and unexamplel^Ianner.

Since therefore tbofe who are making us

Slaves, think it no great difficulty to eife<ft

their Purpofes, I fee no reafon why I ought

to be fo tender as to forbear expreffing my
Fears and Apprehenfions of their Succefs.

F J -N:,!t ii^










